
8HE SPOKE AT IA6T.

A Schnntciirrnr M'hn 1vK tkI tjr
MiihIht" Tnrnril nn Him.

It wna onn of these frrnty, nippy moro-IrtR- S

when tho piwrmrnts wrrn ley noil
winds pirrriiiK. A ninnll, phimp clnmsel
(liy pr(ifo?."iiii ii Fi'lioolti'Ki'licr), with r y
cheeks, )nk''it hnvn 1"rn sen tripping
along t!i ilippry rMev.illcs of Ken-Wooi-

It v:;n rrtrly, tint yet 8

o'clock, mid tlio littlo nchoolmnrot hnr-i-- l

.1. P.." . : V r. I ;: ' V. i::,..'. !::::n
who liml Kt of! tho cnr olrriotisly to fol-

low her.
"It vrry Blippcry, Isn't ItC" lio pnfTcd

as ho overtook Jut.
Tho young wonmti's eyes Hushed, lint

dhe only iri.v.1 ii little ti:t( .it her rcr.ip of
dotted I'neo veil, thrust her hands de-

terminedly into her jmtlT and sped on.
A rnllintf eard, imo of Iier own, was

Sticking nnt of her little jacket pocket,
with only tho lirnt two words, "Miss
Elizabeth," just visible and tho last
name obscured.

The stout man twnv it.
"Your iininc's Elizabeth, in't It?" he

Mid cheerfully. "Do yxm know yon re-

mind mo o tmich of Lcoia Morris? Hire
was nn old sweetheart of mine, nnd I was
awfully fond of her."

No nnswcr from tlm yonng woman ex-

cept n quickening of her already Nancy
Hanks gait.

"Don't go so fast," said her tormcnter.
"Yon might slip nnd fall. I really won-
der that yon nro not nrnld to venture
out such a had day."

Miss I'.lackeyos said nothing. She had
about reached tho drug storo where she
wns to wnit for her cnr.

As sho went into tho storo with glow-
ing cheeks, tho dapper young clerk said,
"Don't yon want to como over by the
tovo and get warm';'"

"I want to know why 1 am a target f ir
every insolent man iu town this morn-
ing," sho snapped ns site glanced through
the door and saw tho short, stout man
patrolling the sidewalk nnd evidently
still intent on pursuit. Tho drug clerk
subsided, tho car came, and on sho got,
with tho man nt her heels. Ho sat down
bosido her. When she arrived nt her
street corner, ho arose and followed her
out of tho car. She laid almost reached
her school nnd was getting brave. Again
ho walked be.sido her and usked her if
slip, wouldn't "say something to him."

Her voice had not a tremor, but was
deliriously cjear nnd steady as sho spoke
for the first time.

"Certainly," she said. "Do you know,
I was just wondering if n innu overlived
to be your ago before lot mo seo, yon
must bo 00 nt lenst who wns cnpnblo of
acting so perfectly idiotio. Now, for my
part, 1 can toloruto n young, empty
bended masher, but ns for an old fool
like yon" but tho middle aged, short
stout mnn had fled. Chicago News.

Lrtttrrotn Ilomt XVupli.
Enterprising tradesmen in this city, in

the distribution of their circulars, nro
not backward in utilizing the lists of
distinguished persons which are printed
in tho newspnpers from timo to time.
Not infrequently do they got hold of the
names of men who long sinco passed
over to that "undiscovered country,"
and circulars nnd prospectuses nro
mailed to tho dead as well as to tho liv-
ing. It would seem that a iinmo once
enrolled on a tradesman's mailing list
is never erased. Circular letters ad-
dressed to "Samuel J. Tilden" are still
occasionally left nt the Grnmercy pnrk
mansion, and mail matter addressed to
W. H. Vanderbilt reaches the Urand
Central Btation every now and then.
Many clubmen have recently received
from a shirtmaker what purports to be
an autograph letter saying: "I am anx-
ious to have you for a customer, and 1

want to make yon a sample shirt free of
charge. Of conrse I cannot do this for
every one, but for you it will afford me
great pleasure to do so." Now York
Times.

' Old Rule. For Night rallcvmrn.
Old Boston is vividly bronght to mind

by the folio-win- excerpt from the "Se-
lectmen's Minutes," dntod Nov. 1, 1709.
containing instructions to watchmen:

"In going tho Rounds Care must lx
taken that tho Watchmen are not noisy,
but behave themselves with strict deco-
rum, thnt thoy frequently give the Time
of the Night and what the Weathor is
with a distinct but moderate Voice, ex-
cepting at Times when it is necessary to
pass in Silonce in order to detect and se-
cure persons that are out on unlawful
Actions.

"You and your Division must endeavor
to suppress all Routs, Riots and othor
Disorders that may be committed in tho
Night and secure such Persons as mny
be guilty; that proper steps mny be
taken next Morning for a prosecution ns
the Law directs. We absolutely forbid
your taking private satisfaction or any
bribe that may be offor'd you to lot such
go or to conceal their offense from the
Solectmon." Boston Trunscript

Beware of "Cheap" Canned Stuff:
There is one great danger connected

with preserved goods, and thnt is that
the insane mania for cheapness at all
risks which some women have has in-
duced dishonest people to put inferior
goods upon the market, but if a house-
keeper is careful to buy none but the
best and sees that thoy are propcily pro-pare-d

by her cook she need have no tear
but that her tinned vegotablcs are as
harmless as the same substances in their
raw and natural state, and she will have
the advantage of procuring an infinite
variety for her table at a very small out-
lay both of time and money. Now York
Tribune.

Kinging; tons; In tUe Oil Well.
A well known member of the Petro-

leum Exchange is wondering why coal
oil and religion do not mix well. lie is
the superintendent of an up town
day school, which fact is known to his
brother bulls and bears. When he ven-
tures to do business and tnuke a good
trade or sale, his associates form a line,
block his way and sing in chorus, "Teach-
er, teacher, how I love my Sunday
school." This, he says, he finds has a
depressing effect on business. Philadel-
phia Press.

A Tmnpwt Over Honking Cfealn.
Bostoa is much stirred over the nl

of the commissioners of public In-

stitutions to accept a present of rocking
chairs for the nged nnd Infirm pauper
women nt Rainsford island. A fund of

700 had been subscribed by private be-
nevolence, and tho chairs had been
houjrbt nnd shipped to tho islnnd, but
tho commissioners would not let tho old
Women hnvo them, nnd Ihey remain on
Uio whnrf. The mayor of Boston, who
r.ppointa tho commissioners, wrote n noto
requesting them to accept the chnirs.
Tho commissioners still refused, nnd re-
ferred the matter to tho common cotin-:i- l.

Tho common council voted unani-
mously in favor of accepting tho chairs,
Mill the aldermen concurred with only
3110 dissenting voter.

Strong pressure wns, however, brought
to bear upon the council and aldermen
by the commissioners. Home of the
aldermen were taken down the hnrbor
to Rainsford island and cams back re-
porting that thero wns nlrendy ono rock-
ing chnir for every three women, and
moro chnirs would bo a needless luxnry.
The result wns that the council and
aldermen were induced to reconsider
their vote nnd refer the whole matter to
the committee on pnblio institutions,
which means shelving it indefinitely.

Tho insolent and unreasonable beha-
vior of the commissioners is understood
to bo due to a grudgo against Mrs. Alice
N. Lincoln, who was active in raising
the money for tho rocking chairs, and
who has aroused the ire of the commis-
sioners by previous efforts to better the
condition of the paupers and to reform
certain abuses which have caused the
loss of moro thnn ono life. Boston Wo-
man's Journal.

Hl Pronunciation Fntnl.
Ono of tho cormorants who, with broad

wings nslnnt, nro sweeping the political
lea just now in quest of food walked into
tho office of a western correspondent last
night nnd said, "I am from California,
ami I am after an ofilce."

"Kit down," said the newspaper man;
"glad to do anything for a Californian.
What part of tho stato nro yon from?"

"I." he said, "am from San Joes."
"Whnt?"
"San Joes."
"My friend," said the entertainer, "I

pity yon. Tho name of thnt town is San
Ilosny. Tako a conplo of nights off, come
nronnd both nights, and I will endeavor
to conch you a littlo on Bret Harte no-

menclature. You might get tangled up
with San Joaquin, Cohahuila, Cnjon,
Cnlabnsns, Escondido, Unalala, Mnnzan-ita- ,

Nijoqui, San Mateo, San Miguel, San
Luis Obispo, San Pnblo, Snnta Margnr-ita- ,

Santa Maria, Santa Monica, Santa
Paula, Santa Ynez all the mnlo nnd
female saint s in tho calendnr. You might
go to tho White IIouso and attempt to
tell Private Secretary Thurber that you
are from Snn Agunrdiontevinodulce-delsud- .

He 1b dead on to nil of those
nnincs. Come nnd see me again before
you tackle him." Wnshington Post.

Ileform In I.Iiior Truffle.
On nnd after May 10 next licenses is-

sued to storekeepers in this city to sell
liquor not to be drank on the premises
will cost $200 a year instead of $30 as
heretofore. Tho new rato, which applies
to thoso whose snles aggregate less than
$2,500 a year, was agreed upon by the
excise board on Tuesday. Its adoption
is a salutary, practicable and proper
measure of excise reform.

It is salutary because, it will tend to
restrict the evil of surreptitious drink-
ing in grocery, provision and drug stores
which are patronized by women, and in
which the charge for liquor is added to
the cost of household commodities.

It is practicable, because it will aug-
ment the city's excise revenues without
a corresponding increase in tho number
of saloons or in the amount of liquor
sold.

It is proper, because it will do away
with the unfair distinction which has
heretofore existed between ordinary sa-

loons where liquor is sold openly and
stores whero the same article is sold pri-
vately. New York Sun.

Colonel Shepard. KIndneAS.
The Into Colonol Elliott F. Shepard of

New York is gratefully remembered by
the congregation of the First Presby-
terian church of Lafayette, Ind, He was
trainbound iu that city ono day, and on
inquiring his way to church a boy
pointed out tho First Presbyterian and
incidentally remarked that it was to bo
sold for dobt. This influenced Colonel
Shepard to attend services thero, and ho
dropped a $20 bill on the contribution
plate. After the services he made the
acquaintance of tho pastor, and before
leaving the city he deposited with him a
lottor which he enjoined should not be
opened until the next Thursday evening
prayer meeting. This letter contained a
check for $300. With this as a nnclons
the congregation lifted a debt of some-
thing over $0,000. Indianapolis News.

Lime Juice and the role.
We are glad to be able to state that,

warned by the fate of the Nares expedi-
tion, Dr. N onsen .us determined to carry
with him an ample supply of concen-
trated lime juice in hisarctio expedition.
Notwithstanding the angry feelings
which were arousod some years ago by
our demonstration that the failure of the
Nares expedition was largely due to the
neglect of the lime juice ration and the
consequent outbreak of scurvy in the ex-
ploring party which was aiming at the
north pole, it is now an accepted axiom
that the "north polo will never be
reached without lime juice," so that the
concentration of that requisite to econo-biiz- o

space and carriage will be a matter
of great importance. British Medical
Journal.

"The Llue of White,"
Trousers are very wide. Morning coatb

are single or double breasted sacks or
cutaways. Vests are cut very

high, and with iluck cluthus many gen-
tlemen fill in the space above with a
square foldod scurf, which is apt to be
bbtck also, and separate the scarf and
vest with ft line of white I forget what
the meu call this band placed inside the
rest. Lou Jon Letter.

For Scrofula
"After siiltorllm for ntwiut twenty-flT-

years from scrofulous sores on the legs
nuil arm, trying various medical eoursrs
without heneflt. I liegau to nso Ayrr's.
Hiirsnpnrllln, n ml n wonderful cure wns
tlm result. Klvo liottles surlli-or- l to

inn to licallh." Ilenlfarln l.opcf,
32? K. Coiiiinercu St., Baa Antonio, Texas.

Catarrh
"My i:':',:u t win aflllcteil for nearly

II year Willi r itiurli. The physicians n

tumble to liflp her. my nlr Ireem- -'

int'itih'il Ayer's Horwip.iilllii. 1 follow im!

Ills nilvlee. Three months of riTiilnr
treatment wltli.Aynr's Hnrsnnnrtlla nml
Ayor'H rills eniupleti'ly reslnrvd my
daughter's health." Mrs. Louise Hlelle,
Utile t'atuila, Ware, Mass.

Rheumatism
" For several years. I was IronMcd

Willi Inllaniniatiiry rheumatism. Iielnn so
l:el nt times ns to lie entirely helpless.
For the Inst two years, whenever 1 felt
the cnVets of the disease, I liPRim to tako
Ayer's Harsaparllla. and have nut had a
spell for along time," E. T. ilanshrotiRh,
F.Ik lain. Vn.

For all blood diseases, tho
best remedy Is

AyeR's
Sarsaparilla
Prepared l.v rr. ,T. C. Aver ft Co., Iw-!l- , Msm.
fold by nil tirnntsti. Price ! ; nil botlli, .

Cures others, will oure you

8 0 tprtgot, Frit. W B Almndir, Ctihlir
F A Aliitnltr, An t ClihUr.

Seeley, Alexander & Co.,
BANKERS.

OlKlltll.cil III ISM.

Paid up Capital SfiO.000.

Stirhhohlcrni
(ien. (i. Sprnmie, Tlnw. Mel 'relirlit,
I.. P. feeley, F.. I. feeley,

W. II. Alexander.

ln irenernl hiinklinr business. A units
solielteil. mtcrs for our customers
tiled nwuy nml kept In

7f: VttOOF VAVLT.

W sn

feMlsHOBK
' AEcllUlnns TftcHy

(uNtCCTARISN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unique not Fccentrlc.

Wnty not Funny,
Religious not Pinna,

Not for Sect but for Souls,

WHOLE 6ERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
Send a dime In stamps for three fecks trial.

THE RAM'S HORN,
l.M WOMAN'S TlMPLt, Resti

Per Year. CHICAdO It one,,

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKES

Grocery Boomers
W I1UY WHKKK YOU CAN

GKT ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR.,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AM) Al.t. KINDS OKU
Country Produce

T FRUITS.
CONFECTION KKY,

TOD A ('CO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything In tho lino of

Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Etc.
Uoml tlrlivt't'itl fret fi

place la town.
Vail on iih and yvt pvlce.

N W. C. Sohultz & Son

Ui'S
System Renovator

CURES ALL
Liver, Kidney &

Cl omniaui.

4F DISEASES.
Bystem Renovator In the only remedy In the

world Unit truly purlllra the blood nnd acts up-
on the kidneys, llVer and bowels without making
them weak. Most medicines undertake to
cleanse without bulldiug up. This Is wrong,
and It weakens the ornims. Renovator builtU
vp while It Is cleansing the system. Price, ,1.00
per Dome, or six lor so.uu.

After vears of suoces at his office. Pr. Bur
geon has concluded to put up bis tape worm
remedy In sucb a manner that patients can
treat themselves at their own homes. This Is a
blessed boon to sufferers from this terrible umiO'
tlnn whti llva at. ndlutimnA. Write.

Vr. Burgoon't Hut no leal Cancer Cure
has no equal on the face of the earth. It
positively cures all kind of cancers luternal
and external, without the useof theknlfe scro-
fula, syphilis, and all sorts of blood poisons and
humors. This remedy Is In the resell of all. A

bottle, an treatment, for f8.00.
These medlvlneflare fully endorsed by the best
puysiciaus. w un eaen or mem mere is a Kimr
anteeto cure or nionev refunded. HvourdruK-
glst does not keep tueui, lualst that lie does, or
uiuw mem uoin

DR. J. A. BUROOON,
SOT Pent! Ave., Pittsburgh.

Bend stamp tor book vf Instructions- -"
fc'or sale at It. Alox BUike's drug ktore.

Town Talk 1

Bargains !

The general topitj of the
people in

Where ilicy get llicir

lluipis.
Their reply from

the woodland and the valleyn:

RT THE- -

RACKET STORE.
You know they are always

Impy in every town where
there ia one.

Why?
B6G91IS6 prices nre the name

to all.
" goods are of lst-clan-

quality.
" money is always

if not
Hatiffactory.

14 an apportionment of
of goods ishandled
that is in daily use.

" they buy for cash
and sell for cash,

which enables you to get
KOC'K BOTTOM PKICES,
nnd you do.

Yours Respectfully,

M. J. Gome,
HKYNOLDHVILLK, PA.
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Headquarters.

Full Line In
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CLEAN- -

LINESS OP

LESSENS

THEIR

ECONOMY

SAVES

MONEY. 1

AND SEE f

HANAU.

No Fancy Prices,

Thow' (",'!'t,r th bfpf.

We make the statement for
the benefit of those who are
not our customers, and so
may not know it: chicks
MAKK (TSTHMKHS OF AM, WHO
COM K.

A full line of

The Rest and Cheapest ever
brought to Reynoldsville.

A full line of Henrietta at
25c. in all shades, 40c, 50c,

Si. 00.
Silk warp Henriettas.
Slimmer Silks for 50c per

yard.
Ladies Coats and Capes the

finest and cheapest in town.
A nice line of Children's

Jackets from 2 to 12 years.

GlOtllllKJ.

Men's suits the best nnd
cheapest you ever saw for
the money. We don't say so
except we can convince you.

Men's Suits, four button
cutaway from 10, 12 to S?15,
worth 14, Hi nnd si 8.

Men's straight cut worsted
for 10 to 12.50, worth 1(5,

to S?1K.

Children's Suits 2.75, are
worth a. 50 to 5.00.

A fine line of Roys' and
Men's Negligee Shirts.

N.

"VntclH4

VKV'
f?

9 vs

5

Season !

STOVES
BEFORE

BUYING

ELSEWHERE

AS WE

CARRY THE

LARGEST

AND

BEST LINE

IN THE

COUNTY.

ED. GOODER,
The Jeweler, - Main Street.

IT WILL

PAY

YOU TOBg' EXAMINE

Bjgsiy-tfHt- OUR

fm LINE OP

THE

JlSSW

gi'SwcBtia.
,1T,

miMtB
,

'
"

CALL h7TZ
STOVES.

N.

'

Orn

Dress Goods,

nnd

Hanau.

'

V

r - i
I

In fact anything you may doslre in onr line will bo found
in our mammoth store.

The Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

ASK FOR

umiuir s ss
(J

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAOE3
AT

H. 7IUEX. STOKE S,
THK LKAMXU I)KLT,(;iSTs

Rrynoldavlllf, Pa.

GENTLEMEN I

I nm jicwitlvo that I have Bomcthlnff
rli-l- i In ftiim for you If you will call at
my tailor hIioji. I have received an ex-
cellent selection of

Spring and
Summer Goods.

I can HllOW VOII tllll finest nnlectlnn nf
poi(lH in thin city. All fltH pnaranteed
io o perieet. tino trial or tho excel-
lent frootlH and work In convincing for
all. Hoping that I may receive a call,
I remain

Your obedient servant,

J. C. FROEHLICH.
Rcynoldmvllle, Pa.

t l"r to Hotel McConnoll.

Gitu Meat Market
I buy the bppt of cattle and

keep the choicest kinds
of ineats, Piuh ns

MUTTON, TORK
VKAIi AND
HKKF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat nnd
clean, Your patronage

solicited.

E. J. Schultze, Prop'r.

J. S. MORROW, '

HF.AI.KH IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries
Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Keynoldsville, Yd.

LOOK !

FOR THE ,

People's

Baoasi(m
Quick Sales and

Small Profits. ,

General stock of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's 'Furnishing
Goods and Shoes.

A. KATZEN,
Proprietor.

Subscribe for

"The Star,"
$1.50 per yeary 1


